Abnormal accumulation of copper-metallothionein in the liver and kidney of Long-Evans rats with a cinnamon-like coat color (LEC rats).
We determined the copper (Cu) and metallothionein (MT) concentrations in the liver and kidney supernatants of Long-Evans rats with a cinnamon-like coat color (LEC rats), and also measured the Cu and MT levels in the serum of these rats. Seven-week-old rats had abnormally high levels of both substances in the liver. The levels in the liver supernatant were over 80- and 16-fold higher, respectively, in LEC rats than in normal 7-week-old Wistar rats. LEC rats suffering from acute hepatitis or hepatoma had a much higher level of hepatic MT, but the Cu level was higher only in the liver of those with hepatoma. The serum levels of Cu and MT in LEC rats with acute hepatitis were more than 10-fold higher than those in normal LEC rats. These levels were decreased in the rats with chronic hepatitis or hepatoma. In the liver of LEC rats with hepatoma, the area of hepatocellular carcinoma and of noncancerous liver showed over twice higher Cu and MT levels than the area of cholangiofibrosis. The Sephadex G-75 elution profile from the liver supernatant of a normal LEC rat showed that the peak of Cu closely corresponded to that of MT recognized with anti-MT antiserum. The levels of Cu and MT in the kidney supernatant of LEC rats with acute hepatitis were more than 25-fold higher than in that of normal LEC rats. However, there were no marked increases in the levels in the kidney supernatant of LEC rats with chronic hepatitis or hepatoma.